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Hizzonet Ed koch ot New votk hotdsloth
with Daputy Mayot (ol li.anc6 and eco
nonic dev6lopn6nt) Abn fownsend.

the other four bo.oughs.
For decades. New Jersey was in the

shadowofthe bis city. And to a certain
erteni, it's still ihai way. Many resi-
dents will sladly admit to Bettlins in
New Jersey because ofits prorihity to
Manhattan o. because their ancestoB
lived ib NewYork City. NewJerseyans
also realize that peopl€ around the
world envy th€ countless cultu.al ad
vantaces that are nea.by. In fact. the
big city's abiliry to overwhelm is one
of the chamcteristics that makes it so

And while New Je6ey still leads the
nation in jokes made about it, resi-
dents have never reeented that nearly
as much as the prcvincial aititude on
the part ol some New Yolkers. Su.e,
they know what's said about the tum
pike, swamps and garbase dumps is
true, bui there aie also the haby at.
t.ibutes an attmctive coastline. rich
farms, scenic mountains to ihe west
and hundreds of peaceful, tree-lined
.ommunities. ThGe still showing
traces of a Garden State inferiority
complex can always take solace in the
ract that Woodrow Wilson, Paul Robe-
son, Fmnk Sinaim, Count Basie,
Bruce Springst€en, Lou Costello, Mer
ryl Streep, Jack Nicholson, Vince
l,ombardi and Carl Lewis werc raised
he.e. Thomas Edison, Aleisnder
C.aham Bell and Albert Einstein
thousht enough of New Jersey to n]ake

Th.oush the years! es Manhattan
has become incr€asinsly crowded and
expensive and as many of the neigh-
borhoods in the outer boroushe besan
to dete.iorate, moE and nore New
Yo.ke$ have sought sanctuary in New
Jersey. The word spread fasl that the
state ac.cs the rive. was an easier
commute ihan Lons Island, West-
chester and even most pa.ts of the
oute. boDushs to their Manhattan

R.sidenrs.n rhe Wesr Si.le of Man'
haitan first saw high .ise apartment
buildinss soingup in NewJersey alons
Boulevard East near the Lincoln Tun'
nel in Weehawken, West N€w York
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and No.th Be.sen. ConstD.tion soon
stretched to the Geo.ge Washinston
Bridse in Edsewaier, Cliffside ParI
and Foft Lee. A proliferation of fancy
develophents cailing thenselves
names such as Hori,on House, Med;-
ter.anean ToweN and Winston Towe$
seE being built faster than one could
sav Joisey. And while new buildinqs
spouied, longtime residents who were
getting an obshucted view of the ma'
jestic Manhattan skyline began to con-
test what municipal officials called the
p.ice of p.os.ess and loser.atables fo.
the majo.ity of residents. R€develop-
ment in Hoboken. which had been
decavins and losinq its middle class,
has been astoundins.

Th.oughout the state, corpo.ate ol
fices, industrial parks. hoteis, con
doniniuns, housins developments
aDd shopping malls are still being
built. Development has spanned the
te.ms of three sove.no.s and has
streiched to the west past Mor'siown
and as fa. to the south as P.inceton,
Cheny Hill and Atlantic City. Route
80 now assum€s the charactedsiics of
the Lons Island Expressway and at
last count. foul New York spo.ts
teams, ib a sea of controveNy, play at
New Jersey's S300-million sports com
plex. Signs of an inferiodiy complex
aE inceasinsly harder to detect.

ROOTS OF CONTRO\,'ENSY
E.onomi. competition bet*een the

states dates back to the development
of the Port Authority. ln hindsight.
however, most obserye$ point to ihe
Meadowiands development in the
19?0's as the spark fo. what has be
come an escalating qar for tax dolla.s
and jobs.

The power brokers in NeeJe.sey felt
New Yo.k's dev€iopeN, bankers and
politicians-Nelson aDd David Rock-
efelle. in particular haneuvered be-
hind the scenes to sabotase Meadow

"Govemor Rockefeller wanted to
build his owrl sports complex on the
site of th€ Lons Island Railroad
yards," Ecalls PSE&G Vice President
Bob rranklin. "The day the Meadow,
iaDds deal was suppGed to b€ com-
pleted, David Rockefelle. pull€d out
S50 nillion in an atiemptiok'll it. The
New Jersey boys 8ot together and
asked for one more day to set the bond
money together. The nelt day ihey
made the deal wiihout them."

While nost officiats and develop€$
p.omote the concept of.egionalisn in
pdvate, both sides are workins through
the courfs, in Congess and through
the media to promote and pDtect th€i.

Rep. Chuck Schumer of Brooklyn,
one ol New Yor}'s spokesmen in some
of the staged debaies which have
ensued over recent ye!6, fries io put
his finger on the extent and effect of

the disputes: "The private word
amoDg politicians on both sides in
Cong.ess is some of the New JeFey
press, because it helps sell pape.s, has
blown it out of p.opo.tion." At the
same time, howeler, he adds that
"there's no doDbt problems need to be
smoothed over and that we're huftins
each other. I'd like to see Governor
Cuomo and Governor Kean call a suh-
mit abd say, hey, this is working out
to the det.ihent ofboth sides. There's
always going to be disputes in a met.o,
politan area. Let's try to work them
out ahong ourselves. I'm not thai op-
timistic at this point-tempers a.e

"The p.oblen is not b€tween the
stat$. but between New York City,
Jersey City and the municipalities on
the waterfrcnt." claiha Borden R. PDt,
naln, New Jersey's Comnissione. of
Conme.ce and Economic Develop-
neni. "Mayor Koch views develop-
hent on our side as nore of s threat
than an opportunity. I don't believe
anyone's been huft by development on

New York City officials insist they
have no ill feelings toward the stste;
whateve.'s transpired is in the past
and it's just business. They also add
that while Manhattan hay be in the
middle of one of its g.eatest office
building b@ns in history, the oute.
bo.oughs are still experiencing an ex
odus ofbusiness and niddle claas resi-

New York Deputy Mayor of Fibance
and Economic Development Alair
Towmend says some 8,000 jobs leave
the city each yea., 250,000 residents
are unemployed and one million .esi
dents are below the poverty line. The
najority of those 8,000 lost jobs, she
claims, end up in New JeBey. "These
are numbers \re have to live with every

Townsend points to aPori Autho.ity
of New YorL abd New Jersey cha.t on
contract awar& fo. ofiice buildinss as
proof that Ne* Jercey developeB
shouldn't conpiain as much as they
seem to. Fmm 19?5 to 1984, the cha
shos aboui 41 nillion squaE feet of
officespace cameto the citv,25 nillion
square feet io the city's subu.bs and
over63 million square feei to nine New

While ToMsend elpresses the city's
s.owins conce.n for the w€lfare of the
oute. boroushs, Rep. Schumer ol
Brooklyn claims part of the reason
New Jersey developnent is so far out
ahead of the outer boroushs Esults
from yeaN of neglect on the part cf
New Yo.k City govemment, "whichfor
fa. too long had a strictly Manhattan

"It's nice io see that attitude chang-
ing, bDt let's fac€ it, when you conpare
the states, we have a g.eater welfa.€
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